
Our company is growing rapidly and is searching for experienced candidates for
the position of compensation & benefits. Please review the list of responsibilities
and qualifications. While this is our ideal list, we will consider candidates that do
not necessarily have all of the qualifications, but have sufficient experience and
talent.

Responsibilities for compensation & benefits

Appropriate advice and support is provided to HR on individual
compensation solutions (net to net simulation tool, compensation & costing
options…) maintaining the right balance between tax effectiveness, legal
compliance, internal consistency, attraction and retention purposes
Reviews requests for new or revised job profiles and administers Workday
May prepare special studies and recommendations on subjects such as
incentive compensation, bonus plans
Support HR and Business Managers to ensure a consistent approach is
applied to interim salary reviews and in line with the correct delegation of
authority
Use of salary survey results in benchmarking against the salary grade
structure for the business ensuring alignment with the Reward Strategy for
the Operating Unit
Working with the HR Leadership team for CPAM and actively participate in
and contribute to specific HR Management activity, projects and strategy
Manage / oversee tracking and audit process for TDDA and relocation policy
ensuring HMRC compliance and year end reporting
Develop and maintain in-depth knowledge and understanding of the
Company Delegation of Authority (DoA) matrix and provide advice and
support to HR and the Business to ensure adherence to policy and
appropriate approval levels
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Qualifications for compensation & benefits

Solid organization skills with the ability to multi-task and work in a team
environment
Degree educated, studying or have gained the Diploma in International
Employee Benefits, or alternatively CIPD qualified or other recognized
professional qualification
Responsibility for salary benchmarking and surveys per market or oversight of
same
Participate in remuneration networks representing the company Towers
Watson and other relevant forums
Manage and implement related Compliance, Regulatory and Legislative
requirements to include BCP, BIA, RCA's and Risk Registers
Strong Communication Skills with ability to build sustainable relationships
across all areas of the business


